
!r.:.f:r.:2Di drew out iaiiisiocg
The bomerbet iieraiait:.4U.r. 0- - t

. - j rer Jl"- "1 ; tcr pension reeipt. were

El' 'A' A STTLL. Elisor n4 f

Sr.-- . T'R STAMf.iiU, of Cs..if.rni. who
.!..--l list wk,left an ile of $:ri,t,-ii- .

He was a liberal jrirer to charilirt
and institutions of and did a
vast deail of gxxl during his life with his
enormous wealth.

The "calamity howlers" who have
made such an ado over the impoverieb-cond.tio- n

of Kansas, Lave suddenly
drawn in their horns. Recent returns
show that forty-fou- r counties in that
State have not a sici-'-e tercet in their
poorhouses.

The New York , of Saturday pub-

lishes an iaborate table showing that
since the election of Cleveland the
shrinkageof securities on the Stock Ex- -

hanpe of that city exceed a billion of
dollars. This is a resily but a very

object lesson.

Tut city of St. Paa! pays the same wa-

ges to women as to male teachers, where
their work is the sarr.e. Why every
school district in the ountry doe not do

the same is someti-in- g that " no fellow

tan Hit d out." The .juality and quantity
of tbew.rk.ani cot the sex, should set

the pri e.

Tit. V.. jr.scf this ct.uiity are cn- -

t.--r many, n.ar.y c :s'ition to t.'ie d

tir:.n lmTs'. !.!:': '.ic an '
I aieM t i rla and cjuri'ic

, ! . kin r cn -rt k to make their
ir.att. ns ti.eiu a: ti:e pr.mar.es of

1 to . ijr o -- r kind friends
f ,f t i.f-.- r n.-- : ier.-..'-- the stry of t;.e
s':.r- - d jMiltre, iio Ci lei f irtuce "by

r. t'v a;tendiri t. bis own bu-'ne-

A )tkiv.x s':n.;ied tiie Xew York
au i n:ade it si ut up tighter than a

.m. Hesln.py askeJ tiie '! "to
:,..w in tv'irrs bow much the average
ort!r:g:!ian w iii save in a year when

the U.r:ff is taken off of foreign-m- a nufje-l-jrr- d

s and a corresponding duty is
j '.a. e l on tea. lire and '.gar." And yet
I vmocrat? iii have to answer the ;ues-tio- n

to n!iiiions of r men w hose
tables they are preparing to as-

sault and r- i).

Ti:L in? ate the provisions of the
State is (Uor law of S.',utL Carolitia, hich
g s ii.t' t :7n 1 .n 3 uly 1: I'.sper.sris
are to !e in counties where
the maj ri'y of the frethol.ler voters u.ay
vetiti-'- for them. Their numberi are
limited to ten in the coucty of Charles-
ton, three in the coucty of Ilkhlandand
one in eac h of the other counties of tbe
tite. A cemmiesioner is appointed by

the Governor, w ho is to sell liquors to
dispensaries at 50 per cent, profit over
net cost. The retail business is to be

by a county Board of Control,
while the Governor, Controller Genera!
and Attorney General constitute a State
Hoard having a general supervision.
Cocktails, mint juleps and the whole cat-

alogue of fancy drinks are to be dispens-
ed over State birs, and druggisfci w ho u.--e

alhol most buy of the dispensaries at
prescribed prices. liailroads cannot car-

ry other than State iijsora, and in ca-- e

of violation every one connected with
buch carriage is held to be liable to pun-

ishment.

A'Vjit;:'i to the Pittsburgh gen-

erally good Itemwratic authority, "T..e
policy decided on has been to call Con-

gress together early in September, and
after organizat ion and the appointment
of committets, toadj'-nr- ujtil October.
Then the important business of the ses-

sion w ill be matured and reaiy to tct
on." The '.' also averts that there is
every assurance that the repeaiers of the
Sherman silver bill will have a majority
in Congress, but that it is useless to con-

vene it at once to act on the question be-

cause it would lie to bold a
(jujrum of either house at the capital
during the dog days.

lVhawll TheKftietb and l'ifty-tirs- t

(ViDirresses remained in session during
the entire summer, and the last Congress
did not adjourn until well in August, We
are hardly prepared to believe that mem-

bers f the coming Congress are so liliy-hvere- d

that they cannot, as did their
predecessors, transact business dating the
dog days. The truth is the Administra-
tion has no assurance that it can procure
the repeal of the Sherman law without
first making terms with the siiverites,
and it fears to tackle the " robber tariiP
against which it roared so loudly in the
index. Time is required to manipulate
the vote and to place the where
they w ill do the most good.

I x their search for a candidate to pit
against tiovern..r McKinley, the Oiiio
1 em.j rats are casting sheep's eyes at
Coiigressuiiiu "Tom'' Johnson, of tiie
Cleveland district, and from all aivounis

Barkis is wiliinY' ''T .ui" has w inning
uys and has also a barrel, which he is

not afraid to o;ien if occasion requires,
lie is also an out and out free Ira ier.and
a single tax adv.K-ate- . He has a large
interest in the works at Moxham, near
Johnstown, where street railway special-ti- e

are male, most of which are covered
by patents, and hence Tom can afford to
Eaap his fingers at protection.

It would be a fair sund-u- p fight be-

tween protection and free trade to run
Johnson against McKinley if that could
be made the sole issue, but as Ohio is
largely an agricultural State, and as Ohio
Democrats profess to be friends of the
farmers, we opice the ruling powers will
stop to think twice before they nominate
a candidate w ho favors making land
alone the subject of taxation and there-
by compelling the farmers to pay all the
taxes.

"Tom" is a handsome, rotund, jolly
good fellow, but after he. bas been put
through the McKinley threshing ma-

chine ; like the boy kicked by a mcle, if
not quite so handsome, be will know a
darned sight better than to go fooling
around the same critter again.

Business and the Pensioners.
Frma the X. Y. Prtiw.

There is one point in a statement re-

cently made by Corporal James Tanner,
on the subject of pensions, which is well
worth considering by business men
throughout tbe I'nited States, and in fact
by all who are corcerned in seeing tbe

I

money of the country kept in active cir-

culation. Tbe iension money, as Mr.
Tanner shows, is much more generally
and w idely distributed than many sup-

pose. In tbe South, for instance, tbe i'm- -j

ression is prevalent that the Southern
Mates are taxed for the benefit of North-

ern pensioner. It would be no injustice
if such mere the fact, yet the figures tell
adiffc-ren-t story. Texas, according to
Corporal Tanner, pe id last year $kK,37.!

of internal revenue taxes and received

in pensions f'.KV.2'.50. South Carolina
paid $7112 revenue taxes and received j a

171,1lkJ in pensions. Tennessee con t rib-- I

f ii:,7 J. Artansa paid f '5,71s reve- -

cue taxes, an.l received in pension H,- -

iro,'0!.7T. West Virginia's revenue Ux
was Jy'7A!!-"- . ti SUte wis raid
in pennons JCl "S,7Cn.l2. Louisiana anl
Miias:ppi totiher paid $734 ,S..o .:.., and
received iM7,2Aa pensions. Mary-

land, Delaware and the District of Colom-

bia paid 35S.S73.77 in internal revenue
taxes, and received in pensions

A pood share of tbia money goes, no
d ml't,to veierans of the Mexican War,
but whatever the jrroands on w hich par-

ticular pensions have been granted, it is

clear that, on a comparison between pen-

sion money and federal taxes, the South
is the eainer. It should be neediess to
indicate the amount of pood done, for in
stance, in such a state as South Carolina,
by the influx, in the coarse of a year, of
nearly in pension money. The
pensioners are nearly all more or lew de-

pendent on the income thus received.
Ther expend the money for the necessa

ries of life at the grocery, the clothing
store, the hardware store and other plac-

es of trade. They help to fill the till of
the retail dealer, and he in turn is ena-

bled to increase his trade with the whole-

saler, and thus the millions paid n pen-

sions are not paid to tbe pensioners
alone, but to the w hole people, the pen-

sioners beitg merely agents for putting
the million in circulation. This atpiies
not to the South alone but to a'.l the
country. F.verr hamk-- t in the land feels

the quickening pulse of pension day.aniJ
everv dealer in the land woulil be more or
le? affected should the pension money
be diverted to a different oe.

The plan r.f the Mugwump democracy
is we.! understood to be to cut down

i per.-- i m.--. in or lr to cut down tin
i on f.teljn r'k That is, the tn

wh. h now go to the ..J,ers of:
AtL.er

tl e Mawump s. heme, into the pot kets i

r.f rtr:ti ar, ! ot herf.'rejgn
ers. The f n'-i- manufacturers d- not,
s far as the V.- - ha. rea.jn to .relieve,
patroni'.e American markets, and they
w ould riot I likely to put into circula-

tion in this country the money which, ac-

cording to the Mugwump program, they
would be enabled to save on exports to
this country. They would, in a'.l proba-

bility, expend their profits in London
and l'aris and other foreign centers, and
thereby encottraje foreign trade, while
by their increased exports to the I'nited
States they would proportionately dis-

courage American industries.
B it it is incredible that in the North

there can be any large proportion of the
people so blind to their own and the pub-

lic interests as to wir-- to see the pension
roll successfully assailed for the benefit of
foreign and the injury of American in-

dustries. The people w ho are continu-
ally clamoring for an increaMr and a more
extensive distribution of the circnlating
medium should therefore remember that
no agency could be more effective for
that purpose than the pension system.

A GOOD SCHOOL LAW.
An important act. which the Uovernor

has just approved, is one entitled "An act to
rt'iuire boards of school directors and con-

trollers to provide for the better protection
of the heaiih and morals of the school chil-

dren in their respective school districts."' It
is as f '! jws :

St-rr- 1. IV i' enacted by tbe Senate
and House of Eepresenta'ives of tiie

of Prim-- ; ivanla ia general iy

met arid it is terei.y enacted tiie
authority of ti.e same, Ttit hoar is of s

directum and cmtroiiers shall pnv.de -- uin-ble

and convenient water cics.-t- s 1'jr es-- n

of the schools under their otticia! jnrisd.c-liou- ,

not less than tw o for each school or
school building where both sexes are in at-

tendance ia their respective school districts,
with means of acce for eaca. and
unless pieced at a remote distance, one from
the other, the approaches or walks thereto
shall be separated by a clote
fence not less ti.aa Seven feet in heigLt, and
it shall he tL duty of the directors or con-

trollers to make provis.i. fjr keej ing the
water closets in a clean, comfortable and
healthful condition .

"Se.tio.n2. Any failure on the part of
the school directors or controllers to con.-pl- y

with the provision of this act shall
make theiu liable t be removed from otiice
by the Court of t;::irti r Sessiot.sof the coun-

ty in w hku the s licu's are Ioiite.1 uj on
complaint made to the irt under oath or
amrnsation of not leas than live taxable citi-

zens resident in the school district in w hi. h

the school is located."
TAX C'! I E. TORS T..R TIIEEE YEtES.

Tne text of the act authorizing the eltc-tio- n

of tax collectors f 'r three years provides
that "the .jtialified voters of every borough
and township in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania shall on the third Tuesday cf
February, at'ier the passage of this act the
act was passed in My. and trienniallv
thereafter vote for and eleot one properly
qualified person for tax collector, in each of
stid districts, who shall serve for the term of
taree years, ana st.a.l give a bond annual ty
to be approved by the court."' It will te
seen, therefore, that all collectors elected in
l ebrua.-y- , iii be elected for a term of
three years.

BoKoron; MAY API'OIST POMCEMEtl.

1'ndt r an act approved by the Governor
of June, borough councils " roav ai.tHjint
onp or n.nre snitih'p nrs.,,-- . a. s.ha'1 nl
as politemen in such borough and shall i

have the power to makearrests now jrOsscss-e-

by the constables and f this
Commonwealth to arrest persons violating
at.y ordinances of such borough, the viola-lio- n

of which may snt-jec- jrsons to arrest.""
The a;t further autbornss the kceptrs of

f
jails and lock-u- ; to receive so ar-

rested. It also provides that "such
sbati, when on duty, wear a shield or

badge with the words 'Uorough Police' and
the name of the borough for which they are
appointed inscribed thereon." Tuese oth-cer- s

are to be paid by the borough.
COEOSEBS KAV AFPOIST DarCTiEJ.

" It ba always been a question whethtr or
not the coroner of the county baa any legal
right to appoint deputies. All doubt on this
sut ject is r. moved, bowe.-er- , by thejssage
of an act. hich ha been approved by the
Governor, txplica iy authorising suh ap-

pointments. The text of the act is as fol-

lows : " From and after the issage of this
art tb regularly elected arid duly qualified
coroner in counties of this Commonwealth
may appoint one or more deputies to act in
bis plate and stead as be may deem proper
and necessary. Such deputy or deputies so
appointed shall have like power to bold in-

quests., to select, summon and compel atten-
dance of jurors and witnesses and to admin-
ister oaths."

Death Robbed the Altar.
HoLi.a. Tsst Ei,, Pa.. June 22. Harry

Davis, a young carpenter of Dysart, came
here thia evening and procured a marriage
license. He was to have been wedded to-

morrow. Ia bis baste to leave town with
bis precious document tbe unfortunate
young man fi ll nnder an electric car. which
he attempted to mount. Both of bis lei:
werecut oifand be will die.

Rooster Spurs a Woman.
T'sfosTows, Fa., June A rooster

struck Mrs. Frederick Merriman. or Whar-
ton township, on tbe bead with his spur,
which penetrated the skuil almost to the
brain. For two hours the woman was un-
conscious, and her condition is atill critical.
The spur was broken off in her lemple.

Farmers !

My imported horse will be kept at my barn
during the entire season, at JluiM to insure

colt ten days on foot.
G. W. Htrrnr.

93 MEN DROWNED

A Terrlbla Disaster Befalls the Brit
lsh Eattieship Victoria.

Losfe.s, Jzae 33. Eivaling the worst

honor in caral history, the preat battleship
Victoria. one of tbe prid of Great Britain,
and the flj.-sU- p of the Mediterranean squad
ron, went down like a shot oft the Syrian
co&tft yesterday, given a death blow by the
ram of its cor-so'- t, the Camperdowa. Over
4 30 men lound in the IOXw-io- q monster a
prison house of death or were sucked down
in the watery abyss at the ship's final plunge
to the bottom.

Te r haprened yesterday after
noon, off Tripoli, a seaport on the Eastern
Mediterranean, jo miles north-eas- t of Key- -

root. Syria, and a short distance from tbe
iiiar.d of Cyprus. Tbe two vessels engaged
in pra- tice maneuvers, tbe Victoria flyiDg

the rlsg of Vice Admiral Sir Gtorge Tryon
commander of the Mediterranean
Ceet.

Ia some way. perhaps mistaken signals or
derangement of steering gear, tbe Victoria
got directly in the path of the Camptriown,
which was as huge a vessel. Efforts to stop
thebcadwayofthelatteras.it bore down
upon the fl(hip, with its terrible ram,
were useless.

TWO GUSTS 15 COLUSI05.
The two st giants met with a fearful

shock, the Camperdown striking tbe fated
Victoria just in front of the barbette, No
ship ever built could withstand such a stroke
from lots of steel moving at ordinary
speed.

An enormous bole was made, through
which the water entered in torrents. The
Victoria's ofKoers. seeing that there was
danger of their ship foundering, gave orders
to cltfse the collision bulkheads, so as to keep

i the waterin tbe Cf.miartment in which the
. ( arDir.iown had shoved her ram. The

sailors tried to twr the ordrr, but it was
too late.

T;je sea was not to be denied its prey.
; The a:m ured in like a Niagara, and
i bciore tiie bulkheads could closed or the
!?.! c:il loiisef the dvximed vesf!, with her
mia. use i guns auu tup bain- -

A moment later, with a f arful lurch, she
pitched downward, bows Ijrst, in 1.4 fathoms
of water. "n!y 1 minutes had elapsed from
the time o the first collision to the final
siuking.

Amid the whirljKX)! of waters that swirled
and tos.-e-d over the spot where the great
ship went down, scores of men rose to the
surfa. struggling for life. Ia all "' were
rescued, including Captain Rourke, Com-

mander Fellioome and 15 other officers,
if the complement of oil seamen and officers

and i"7 marines were on board, the number
lost is

The Camperdown recoiled from the col-

lision badly dnniaed. but still able to keep
a"i at. Captain Juhnstone at once started to
put her in the dock.

Frightful Church Panic.

St. Pftebs leg. June 21. While the
ancient church of Romano at Itorisoglebsk,
on the Volga, was crowded with pilgrims
from all .arts of Yarostav, who bad come to
take part in the annua! church procession, a
panic was caused by a false alarm of tire
which had been raised by thieves in order
to facilitate their operatione. When the
tiremn arrived in answer to the tolling of
an alarm by the sexton they found the door
locked. Breaking it in 'they witnessed a
fearful sight. In the mad rush for tbe exit
hundreds bad been knocked down and
trampled npon. while others bad been suf-
focated by tbe pressure of the great throng
of terror-stricke- jfople. The bodies of l- -t

women and 1 men were taken from tbe
church. Nor was this the total number of
victims, as several other jersons bad been
killed and J. fatally injured by leaping from
window !eet from the ground.

Berry Keeps the Leal.
t i i cii'E, June '. Berry stii! bas a good

e:tJ ia the cowboy race, and the man who
beais bin into Chicago will have to do some
hard riding. Berry arrived here at tt.'So this
morning and rode across the bridge of Illi-

nois at 12 l". His horses are fresh and in
t condition.

Rattlesnake Pete pulled in at and
t after a rest of two hours. Gillespie got

in at 1:15 and departed at 2 "0. Jones ar-

rived at V:" arid started out at 7. Albright
and Middleton are hopelessly in the rear.
They left Manchester at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, traveling in company, and are not

to rtach Dubutjue before

cyclone's Path of Death.
St. JosEi'if, Mo., JuneL'J. Midnight dark-

ness and a Hood of rain and hail marked the
course of a dej'.ructive cyclone that swei t
thrcugh north we-u-r-n Missouri and
eastern Kansas last night, leaving at least
twenty dead bodies in its wake and causing
ierrio e loss of property.

The disaster seems to have reached its
climax in and about Perry, a little town in
eastern Kansas. Tne storm traveled south-
east, taking in a: that jwjint a tract bai fa
mile wide and about six miles long. Not a
bouse, barn or tree was left standing in its
path. Ten bod.es have thus far been un-

covered, aud at kat live more are thought
V) be dead.

Her Brain Cut Out.

West Chester. Pa , June 22. A delicate
surgical operation was yesterday performed
upon Miss Kiia Mauley, of this borough.
Recently she hit her bead with a hatchet,
which cause J bruse. but no rupture of
the skia. A lump develop, and for some
days she bas saifered great pain. The sur-
geons found that the skull bad been so
greatly injure.! that the brain was oozing;
through it The doctors removed a portion
of the brain, treated the skull, and Miss
Manley has greatly improved.

Over 300 People poisoned.

R Chester, X. H., June 21. It is believed
that over.". persons were poisoned by ice
ream at the Hjch School reception last

night. While no fatal results are expected
to occur, still there is great excitement over
the affair. The physicians have more calls
than tbey can attend. Tbe stores and the
banks are depopulated of clerke and many
of the proprietors are sick. Tbe cream was
furnishei by a local confectioner, who claims
that it was made iu tbe usual manner. It
will be analyzed.

Double Tragedy In the Woods.
Johsstow.v, Pa., June 22. A double

tragedy was enacted in the woods near
Carrolltown last night. John Kiement was
robbed and murdered and John Kach man's
skull wa fractured. He wa also robbed.
Klement's body was thrown into the creek
and Kaehman lay unconscious all night in
the rain. Tbe two men were attacked by a
gang, supposed to be foreign miners. A
(sheriff s iosse is on the trail of the mur-
derers.

Strayed or Stolen
A nan rii'y, unshed, scar on

left leg, on night of May 24th. A suitable
reward will be paid for her return or infor-
mation leading to her recovery.

A. D. SrArrrxa,
Stau.Tera, Fa.

Elica cf Fassage
Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on trie
road," steamboat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions'' of travelers,
emigrant aud new settlers appreciate and
testily to the preventive aod remedial prop-
erties of Hosletter s rslomacb bitters in sea
kick ness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach,
hver and bowel. Against the prejudicial
inrluencts of climate, crudely cooked or un-
accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
sovereten safeguard, and has boen so regarded
by the traveling public for over a third of a
century. No form of malarial fever, from
tbe calentura of tbe Pacific and tbe broken
bone fever of the Mississippi, to its milder
types, can resist the curative action of this
beti'srnant preserver and restorer tit health, a
veritaoie boon to lemon in leeble Ileal th or
liable to incur disease.

New Items.
Dr. Thatcher Graves has been refused dis

cbarge and must aeain stand trial for Mrs.
Barnaby's murder.

AJult immigrants havings-ki- disease will
be returned to their own countries by new
department orders.

Paring a severe tL under storm at i o'clock
ThursJay afternoon at River Falls. Wis.,
just over the Minueta line, lightning
struck the centre-po'- e of the circus tent of
.tingling Brothers. Seven people were kill-

ed instantly, and.quite a number injured.

Dr. G. S. Wyckoff. charged with the mur
der of William C Schaeffer, in connection
with tbe rubbery of the Ieecbburg Bank.
has confessed that be was guilty of a
the charges asainst him. "'I planned the
robbery of tbe Leechburg Bank, and I ex
pect to suffer for it," be said.

I nited States Senator Lsland Stanford
died at bis home, Menlo Park, Cab, Wednes
day night. He was in the best of spirits tbe
day before. He took 'a drive around bis
slock farm, and seemed as w-- !l as ever. He
retired shortly after ten o'clock, and about
midnight bis valet, going into the governor's
bedroom, discovered that be w as dead.

Forest fires on the Mesaba aud Northern
Railroad, in Minnesota, have wiped oat four
mining towns wbose population aivregates
about C.WK) people. Tbe towns of Virginia.
Merrill and Mountain Iron were destroyed,
aod Biwabik was partially if not entirely
wiped out. Tbe loss will approximate $!,- -

ooocmj, and several thousand teocle are
homeless.

President Cleveland's illness is caused by
gout. His right fuot is to swollen that it is
difficult for him to get on a shoe in tbe
morning. Within the last week, while at
work in the office or receiving a caller be has
often been unable to iuppress a cry of pain
at a sudden twinge or spasm. The Presi-
dent intends t : remain in Washington until
the middle of July or tbe first of August.
He will, however, spend the Fourt'j at Buz-

zard's Bar.

One hundred thousand voices will be rais
ed at the Fourth of July celebration at the
Fair. Tbe sinzing is to be under the direc
tion of Silas G. Pratt. Trained choirs of
2f.fi or ISO's) singers will be phi-e- at the
four sides of the grand court and so directed
as to sing in unison, the entire populace
joining with them, so as to constitute a vast
chorus of at least PX,iU singers. Eich sep-

arate section will have a leader and be sup-
ported by a large band of musicians, ail be-

ing Connected by means of electricity, so
that - r. Pratt may indicate the exact time
to all alike.

PEOPLE WENT WILD.

Spectators Happy Over the Acquit
tal of Lizzie Borden.

New Bedford, Mass., June 21. The clos
ing scenes lu the trial of Lizzie iorden,
when the verdict of ''Not guilty" was an-

nounced by the foreman of the jury, was in
direct contrast with those which bad preced
ed it. Heretofore all bad been decorous and
in keeping with the dignity of the most
dignified court in the country, but when the
verdict of "Not guilty" was returned a cheer
went up w hich might have been beard half
a mile away through the open windows,
and there was no attempt made to check it.

The stately judges locked straight ahead
at the bare wails. Sheriff Wright was pow-

erless to wield the gavel wbtch lies ready
for bis use, and not onoe during tbe tremen-
dous excitement, which lasted fully a min-

ute, did be make the slightest s go of having
beard it. He never saw the pople r.s:nz in
their sents and waving their handkerchiefs
in unison with their voices, because his eyes
were full of tears and were completely bliud- -

ed for the time.
Juiss Bordon's bead went down upon tbe

rail in front of her, and tears came where
they had refjsed to Come for many a long
dny as she heard the sweetest words ever
p cared into her willing ears the words
"Not guilty." Mr. Jennings was almost
crying and his voice broke as he put out his
band to Mr. Adams, who sat next to him
and said : "Thank God." while Mr. Adams
returned the pressureof the band and seem-

ed incapa'oie of speech. Governor Robinson
turned to the rapidly dissolving jury as tbey
tiled out of their box and gleamed on them
with a fatherly interest in his kindly eyes and
stood up as Mr. Knowlton and Mr. Moody
came over to shake bands with the counsel
for the defence. As soon as pos;iblethe
room was cleared.

When tbe spectators bad finally gone
Miss border) wx-- taken to tbe room of the
justices and allowed to recover her compo-

sure with only the eyes of friends upon her,
and the caresses of devoted admirers. At
tbe expiration of an hour she was placed in
a carriage and driven to the station where
she took a train for Fall River, her home no
longer probably, but still the only objective
point for the immediate present. Afler the
verdict had been received the District Attor-

ney moved that the other cs-s- against Miss
Bjrdeo be nolle prossed, and the order of
the court was to that effect.

MIDWAY PLAISANCE.

Whit it CoU to VUit the World's Full
Side Shows.

If one wishes to visit all the shows
on the Midway Plaisance he will find
it will cost him at the least as follows:
Jteautv show
Klectnc Srcecic Thealef
I.!t.i-- (iiiH Works .ii
Irish Viiiirirft Mrs. Hart's)
Ju.iiCese Viiliure ..v
tiermau Viliav-- e ..
Anirr.l IrCoraation Circus. .a

Theater .'
K.iriel Toner .Si
Street iu a'.ru
K'TTi.h Wheel
Algerian Thter
Panorama Kilaueu
i hii.cso Trte&u-- ii'l Jos llAu.se.
fat.ti.e Il.i:Kn Ascension
Ht.'i rr.-l:t- Orpheum
!il-ir- i

V:::-:,.r-

Uatixmev 'j;7e.
Aulnr.n Vi:t:e
I.-- e Iliiiiw-a-

Sit- - Peter il'xlcl
M mnsh Palace una Theater
Turkish Yili." 1

Ii. r:.r s.- - A.' Panorama.... .5
X;,tatorium

Sea
and hoir

Yi lii.-- 4 Murano
.lu

l:aTr-- i'ast X
Slliil ilailwaj .1.'

This amount "takes in" everything:
but remember you nvf see none of
these, as they are only a small part of
the fair; they are the froth on the
soda water. The 50 cent admission to
the grounds admits yon to the real fair
compared with which these side shows
are of little account.

1 he resales W Lom,
Small copper coins are lost in such

enormous numbers that the govern-
ment is obliged to keep on coining
cents at the rate of several millions of
thera every month. They change hands
so often as to be subject to a multitude
of accidents, and, owing to their small
value, they are not taken care of. This
is no cause of regret to Uncle Sam, in-

asmuch as he buys the pennies in blank
from a firm in Connecticut at the rate
of 1.000 for $1. On reaching the mint
in Philadelphia, whence all of them
are issued, they have merely to be
stamped. There Ere 119,000.000 old cop
per pennies somewhere. Xobody knows
what has become of them, except that
once in 'awhile a single specimen turns
np in change, A few years ago 4,500,-0'- 0

bronze pieces were set
afloat. Three millions of them are
still outstanding. Three million

nickel pieces are scattered over
the United States, but it is Tery rarely
that one is seen. Of 600.000 half-cent-s,

which correspond in value to English
farthings, not one has beea returuep
to the government for recoinage or ia
held by the treasury.

Branio Statue of Wmihinfetoa.
A heroic bronze statue of Washing

ton has reached Jackson park. It is a

massive figure which is to stand nndei
the dome of the Art palace. It was de-
signed by Thomas Ball, the Americac
sculptor residing in IIorenee. It was
last in Munich and weighs 12.4S!
pounds. In order to geU it here on
time it was sent by express, and Presi-
dent Higinbotharn signed a draft foi
nearly Jsoi) in payment of the expre
charges.

"THE CANADIAN MITE."

4 Jlammotti Cliane M atch Vt e'ch Tweo-tv-T-ws

Thouvmnti FotmtU.
--The Canadian Mite." the largest

ever made in tbe world, has ar-
rived at the exhibition irronnd.s." It
forms part of the Canadian dairy pyrs-- .
mid in the Asrricnltorul building.
Formerly the Dominion imported
cheese from the United States for
home consumption, and now the ex-

ports from Canada are said to surpass
those from any other country, includ-
ing the great American repnblic

'i'he mammoth cheese was made un-

der the directum of Prof, Robertson,
the Dominiou dairy commissioner, at
one of tbe government dairy stations
in Ontario. Two hundred and seven
thousand two hundred pounds of miUc
were used in making it. That is
equal to the milk for one day in Sep-
tember, when the cheese was. madc, of
lO.ooOcows. The cheese iUif weighs
2.000 pounds, and measures twenty-eih-t

feet in circumference by six feet
in height.

The mammoth "mite" stands on a
Rrobdigiiasyian truck, which has been
built out of Canadian oak for trans-
porting it thruujrtt Great Britain
and Ireland after it leaves Ciiicairo.
The purchaser is Thomas J. Lipton, a
retail dealer in tea and provisions in
the lar;re cities in Great Britain and
Ireland.

On the side of the steel hoop which
encases the mammoth cheese are o

large knobs or trunions by which it is
hur.j when it is being turned cpsida
down. The Canadian Pacific railway
ran a special world's fair cheese train
from Perth. Ont-- It stopped at every
station to give the country people a
chance to nee this cheese. They flocked
to the stations in cities, towns and vil-

lages by the thousand. The case of
the cheese was beautifully painted
when it started on its journey, but by
the time it reached the fair grounds it
bore lti.OOOanUKrraphs. There was not
a spot on the 23 by 5 feet of surface
two inches square which did not carry
sir.e name or names. The mammoth
cheese was delivered at the erpsition
grounds in less than a week after it
left the eastern end of Ontario.

J. A. RuJdick, the dairy expert of
the dairy commissioners' stall, who
was iu practical charge of the making
of the cheese, came to Chicago to see
that it was properly instal!ch Several
hundreds of ordinary sized and small
cheese down to one not larger than the
dimensions of a common spool have ar-
rived with the mammoth for decorat-
ing the dairy pyramid. These are
fro:n the different provinces of Canada
and are contributed by over 100 differ-
ent factories.
SALT WATER TOR SPRINKLING.
Now Iteinr red V. lth Surrnua la Several

of the Knff!lIi t itle.
The practice has become quite prev

alent at English seaports to use salt
water for street sprinkling, and the
method and result, accordinr' to the
itoston Transcript, are pronounced
very satisfactory. At Yarmouth, which
has a population of about fifty thou-
sand, the salt water is. pumped by a
gas engine, drivin r a pump of twenty-hv- e

thousand gaih.ns ilaiiy capacity
into a tank at a considerable elevation,
whence it is delivered through a
special system of distributing pipes
nine miies long and three to seven
inches diameter: these pipes are of cast
iron, coated inside with a special pre-
servative compound. The ttal con-
sumption annually has five million
gallons for street watering, at a cost
of five cents per one thousand gallons,
bein? a considerable saving over the
expense of the same work when fresh
water was used; the statement also is
made that daring tho summer months
the dust is kept under by the adhesive
ouaiUJes of the salt ia the water, and
if the surface cor ting formed by the
salt is removed by sweepersict

of the hrst, no disadvanta-
geous effectsean be traced to the use of
salt water. At I!irkenhe3d it is found
that one spread of salt water on the
surface of a street or road proves
equal to about three spreads of fresh
water, as the latter evaporates under
the heat of the sun, whereas the crust
on the surface left by the salt water
keeps dow n the dust for a considerable
length of time. In another localitv
the report of the engineer claims that
one load of salt water goes as far as
three of fresh in that place; and in
various other towns where this system
has once Wen put to the test it has
been adopted as oue possessing special
advantages.

MUSEUM OF CURIOS.

Itritisli .uUn Kilobit One of the
Marvelous t the 1'a.lr.

An exhibit which is a veritable mu-
seum of curios Ls that of I'.riti-s- Gciana
in the Agricultural building.

Ia it i, included cucumbers asT)ig a?
.vr.termcl. .ns, thousands of tropical
Lirds with plumage outrivaling an
Italian sunset in gorgeous colors,
specimens of wat?r fowl, "walking

an insect with wings duolicat-iui- r

the leaves upon the vegetation
which aiTords it food; hundreds of
peculiar animals including w ater dogs,
sea cows, and huye croo 'tiles, tigers,
cats, hundreds of varicti-.-- of mou'tcys
and the smallest of the doer family a
full grown anil graceful buck, twelve
inches in height. There are beautiful
specimens of shell and feather Work in
pictures and garments, sufficient gold
in nuggets to parehuso. half a do.en
mansions, beetles live inches in
by three in width which weigh eight
ounces.; ugly tarantulas, centipedes
and scorpions There are venomous
serpents the rattlesnake, diamond
Jiead and other poisonous reptiles.
Photographs of natives of Georgetown.
Darncra, adorn the walls, and wine of
tho girls, very pretty, are seen in both
civilized and savage state. In its en-

tirety the Rritish Guiana display is one
that attracts much attention.

A Sword WafchiiiKtoQ Wore.
Attorney Edward V"arncr, of Chi-

cago, has an interesting relic of Wash-
ington which will be on exhibition at
the world's fair. It is the sword the
deliverer of his country wore when he
resigned his commission as commander
in ehiefof the United States armies on
December 23, 1773, at Annapolis, Md.
It is now the property of Miss Virginia
Taylor Lewis of Baltimore, whoso
family has preserved it ns an heirloom
since the hero's death. Miss Lewis re-
ceived it through her grandfather,
Maj. George Lewis, who was the son of
Washington's sister Betty. To each
of his five nephews Washington left a
sword.

The Capitol ia Flower.
An unique and, at the same time,

very pretty conventional floral design
lms been added to the Horticultural
building. It is the work of J. II. Small
fc Sons, of Washington, D. C. and repre-
sents the national capital building. It
is 2j feet long by 8 feet wide, and with
the terraces of grass covered with
miniature trees and flower beds reaches
up to a height of seven fcc-- Tli-- j

structure and the steps and concrete
pavement surrounding it are made t:p
of white everlasting flowers from the
Cape of Good Hope, and with the in-

terior lighted up with tiny incandescent
lamps a beautiful effect is attained.

Kaskattiia's Liberty rsc'.L
The old liberty bell, so long h?ld

sacred by the people of Kaskaslna. 111.,
was ijuietly removed from its belfry a
few days ago and sent to Chicago to be
plased in the Illinois building. The
older inhabitants were much opposed
to its removal despite the fact- that a
heavy bond had lccn given for iUi
safety and prompt return. It has beea
ia use in Kaskaskia fur two hundred
years and was the Grst bell brought
from Prance to the western country.

Crrmanla la C hocutate.
Herr M'ennnth, Gcrtnan worll'a fail

jorarnissioner, nnveile J, a few days ago,
in Agricultural hall, a monster statue
of 'Gcrmania," cut from a solid block
of chocolate. The figure is one of the
marvels of the Ortnan exhibition. It
is eleven feet I ii and is a reproduc-
tion of tbe famuli.. Niederwabi

SALE. .gjHERIFFS
Bv Ttrtii of aeeru:n writ of STerl facias, is-

sued out of Uiel o:rtof''-nitr!o- - e...merel
eouritr. fa-- , ard to v.e l;ns tt. then? be to

p:b!ie at dltraw, .onnain-lo-
lownship, stosierxet coumy, I' on

Saturday, July 1st, 1893,
at 2 o'clock P. jI.

All he r.yhi. liti. in terwt. claim and !emnI
cf K K rt.cfcrh, of. in U aU ihr foi.v ug
SepTiti nrirt4c, io w;l :

?. 1. A certain furro or mut of Urttl rttnau
in Wn it Mr, r.mrTvet county. Int.
BAyauint UQ't of hhri. Hrury T. 'H'eM,
Aart'i Wi.nh, Cbauurer tnr aini oiJutn
fffttatiiiuK .r taunirl au.i thirty tl'j a" re
ir..i'- - ir irstr, mUmt tV am cleared, LaJniii e
Cimtr, miih v,f

No. 2. Fur li nf . ;it!e in the e

ui i'iuliip, rju.iiv acii Man
ai.'Pivl aMi kiMwnoa The tf v rilitus
a Nil. Jti. .'I, S- -. air-- t Nidrl on me
Norti, by tiu hfrritl utl. or. lh- - Kat by HiiO-a- r

iwtiue. on iLe South ty ;h alU-- r anJ th
HrMby Lou ailey. tiivui cnsttnl a
two-rtc- ry irime tl filing h a fiury
IraToe foiutiiDv f& foci and a frame
lat'Ie. witii ihc ap rteoauc.

Ka 3? A ( tru'n I WpToun'i itnatr a afon-a- x.

1 krviwu ou the f Tii;r; a
No. INL. havimr ih t a

ury !rrne UaeUiitg buu. w;;a th a- -

I'urltXiAiicta
a 4. T txirtain of grotmd rifcat u

afr-ai- art kix u a.- lrf - and ! t, oh
the plan of Tillairv. haviuc iher;u irrerted a
kg bam, w.-.;- liie j. a.- - ja.

No. &. A V. rf irround it'i a afor- -
eai'l and knmn a 1H N. lon tat jt A
Ttilaee. UKimltrtl on hv Sorxa by t titoXiv'.d
!rr?u rn th jml hf Jl- -l . on tr.e rV.';lh

K.nn-rtrtf- t ai.d en t: Vt by . ?. hmtf-bau.- 'u

tarcv ha.uf t tit-r- to eivrttM a ivtto-r- y

'jwrilitig aud a in.:,.. wiUi tte apj"-ir- -

No. 6. t No. r. on j!aa of aid Tiila-p- . it
uat itiidji on the ty nh

on the hjfci ou the un:ti
by Kuner ftreri and ou tiie W t by M No.
haTinte ti ertxtel a sLaoif. aiih ti.e appur-teaai-j-

Nrx T. Ijoi No. ?.. n paa of aa'd TiHajrp. nt-ua- tr

lf.r-i'- J. Uiriilt-- on the Sin by mt

lr:, q ic tA--t ! hrt Na. Ja a the
iviiith by vi . az;d ou tha Weal by u aiitrj,

ub the appartenu.uj.
No. F:r eertaia ltji of rruund Huate as

afr-a.- and knru ort tne p. an of th viiiaee
of lri:'tr loU S n. J7. and T. bmjndd

ci xhe Nir.h by lot No. :i Eat y K & C. K. K..
r Hahart afi.'ie, Sath bv t So. ki, aiid Wt
y Jxa; aiiey, w::ii tiie appurteLitucc.

No. T'fi ortain lut k:iown on the plan c,t
naid viiiasrv a.-- Njk. 4 and Ii, turi on ti.e
North by lot N. wi thr Kalby P. A. C R- - K ,
(it Hug itart avvaiit. on the ivKiiij by Ijuroi
trvt t. iu the -t by Lou.; aluy, wl'.ii tin:

purttliaJn.-u- .

No. 10. A!! fbote certain low of irronni nitn-at- -
a af'oral ! a:j.J knotnou the plan of :d

viiUure io N.. IV. Jil. 1JJ 1) i. lu. IT. 1.
117. iVn and Yll. ly.n Kn.- -: of the !

K R , ani aio No- -. A . i t' T, 4- -, 4..', ;.:., M, V T. . i. kX. sJ,
. "", ,VJ. T", tl. T'J, 7', T7. 7. 7, .., !, w..

b "m. . v. v, .,!, 'r tc,, y7. yt!, I'd. l"'--, li. I'M, HC. Ijp ai:d
id tri" P v i . h. R.. and ni.. lot. N.

i. 1 ;7, , Ml. h;!ii, 144, M", Iks M",
MS M . !'- -, 1 .'J A 1S. Ii, 17. IV.

Kd. H'.'. U l' l, W. 1, If;, 1 7, 171.
17X 171. 174.17-.- 17s 17". 17. 17. h. 11 a:;d li.lytnir Last of tae I, at C. iL K., with the appur-leimii- -.

lai-- in execuilon an3 to be o!d a the pmp-e-

of S. P. at tiie suit of AlJiGua
llee.

TERMS.
XOTTE A.i pr-ct- f purrhainz at thft above

fair will pieae iaknti'. trat hi percent. f
tne pur ha- - D)Dt:y r.i.ist be tmi whn prtfat-n-
w (1'iwn, tht-m-- !t vi.i airmu be
et;Ffd lo sale at the rik of the tlrst pur'ta--- r

The r id'ie t the pur in;:t tK p.d
tn r theday t4iiiritiati-a- . vty : Th in-f!-

.v-- . ivy;. ,,, wi.. bf a ku't;Cv-e- l
uiit'.l tr.e pt:rc.a."e r.i'iiey i p ! in Ji.iL

ehcrii! O:.-- t IrA.AH Unl.
Juxae 7ih. i taier.rf:

rpi:iPAS NOTICE.

N' 'TTCF i !:r r.j- rirer. tl.at ;rwm f- -

an ! afT.'r t':.i iJat I. r!:.-- h..!u.c. r....::r. ue.k
t.tr.ir. s.r t. rrv.i.y ,.u r.t jrrrri,..-i.--

t:'t'.r-- i u,v. i. iii
lev ;. :m

Star IT, Jt--t HojVts.

. A. E. UHL.
My Spring Stock 13 complete in

every liae, qualities of Gootld are
the beit, styles newest and pretti
est and prices lowest.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to l.is or h-- r advantage to
examine my stock before purchas
ing.
P1IE.--S GOODS

A complete line of Press Goods
of all the newest qualities,
gules, shades and kimis, at
very low prices.

A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
charitable silks. Trice rang-
ing from ."".Go to l.o0

W0RSTKI) GOODS
A coir.Dlete line of Cashmeres.
Henriettas, Series, Whipcords.
IMacronals in manv stvles and
colors. Trices from 12 2 to
tl.2..

WASH GOODS

A complete assortrisent of
I'resrj (lintrlian's, wc. to CV.
Linn D 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from H to 2oc. Out-

ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trinimir.irs, including Velvets.
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

HAMnUTGS

The larrrcst and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncins ever seen in Som-

erset. Trices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Illack, Cream and
White.

CURTAIN'S

Curtains in Nottingham, Trish
Toint and Tamboured, oOcts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASn CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Trices and" colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRA PS, CAFES, REEFERS, et-c-

My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers an 1 Mazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Trices rantre from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS ,
My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest aud finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I bave
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space iu this paper.
Come and see that the half has
not been told about the hand-
some goods and low prices.

Mus. A. E. Uhl.

,t wi reus r.;vi h

Thermometer Rises,
but. , .

Prices . .

Fall! . .

The warm weather has corns

too late for us. We've too heavy

a stock of Spring and Summer

goods. They've got to go. Here

are a few items. They give a

good idea of the "price slaughter'
all over the store :

8c Cotton Challies at A 1--

15c. Cress G.nghanis at 9c.
60c.All-Woo- l Challies at 25e.
81 CO Black Henriettas at 63o.
81 00 Colored Henriettas at 79c.
81 50 Imported Dress Goods, 75c.
85 00 Lace Curtains at 83 25.

REMEMBER! These few

iterns are but typical cf the
price reductions in all depart-
ments. All ladies' wearing
apparel, from shoes to milli-
nery All mo'terials from tri'.ts-lin- s

to silks All household
necessaries from towels to ca-
rpetsPrices on all of them re-

duced 25 to 33 per cent.
Won't you take advantage of
it!

CA.-'P3ii.I.I-
. Ci.,

81, 83. 85, 7 and 89 F.r-.-h Ate.

PiTTSSURC.

SUMMER GOODS

Bought 3l Greatly

Reduced Prices,

to arrne this w.'i k and w ill l e

Sold at Prices

Way Down.

OCR SILK and dress -- oo ls
is loiid. d ni.-- now

sumiiii-- irood.s in all t'i-- in--

shades.

IX t.IXGHAMS. olialli-- ?.

satines liht and dark prints, we
will have an endless variety to of-

fer at priees way down.

ALL the latest shle ;a white jond?,
1'iiihroideried lioui.cini's. hani-Irun- r

cd;i;is, laoes. ri- O'lns.
handkerchief:-- , stock in.'-- . tve..
ju.st in.

Anew line of ?liirtln-js- . cr: toiies.
tiekiii-- s. ldeaelicd and un!

muflius.

IX carpets, rus. p.irtiers, lace cur-
tains, and oil clothes, we will of-

fer special inducement- - to ! ivors.

Having purelnised a !nr-- e :. of
new goods at trreatly reduced ri
ces, we want to a:ve our
the benoft of l.uyjnc new
clcap during tiie suuuucr nionilis.

Parker &

' Parker.
FAT PEOPLE.

firsj hr "Ui.-i

U th- - N mi c v. :h
or rurt STo v N3. T: . t i i

u;an-- l iinprcvr ir tt:i.ia.i l. m.tu. l;i-..t.:- ti.
tiinjuxi':i ar.'i iav.- - wRicinics.
At i'rr M A ' .V' . i ..- - ,
i.trtr f't't!tt?f T,-- r t:tt- .' - j vt,i( ,7

jr;-- i JH,' jf'U -- tlA ':j I."' ili'i I f i ' f .it
ut i 'Utt m i' ' ' ? "'.'i '.'

. 'id If"-- ' V'i:. Hir Pt-rr- - StlC'J'tr P V

:1t iii.r.4, hanten. li a vers tuiti !tm.v! i ". :'.
imr K'njfi rt d4 m! 1 in in; -- '.fes ; nil .ri r

n r.ipDi'i tiin t fr.jiii ir ! fr-'-- . r
f 2 or thn-- iika---!- - i.r io. r nii

ipAniri'lar- - 1 rlx Aii f .

cuniO-mi- i U.

WILL ARD REMEDY C0..E3ST0N', MASS

For Sale, SecoTd Hand Machinery '.

One Pnblp BoiVr ir.d EDs-in-

" fvnu-- ('wait E: jr :o- - "il- - wi'U On r i. r.
" Si it i'r..,U V t- .tlulerxn.l 1. ... J.on ru. '.s.
to ki. h rt f Knli saw 0.ii -.

" i! j H-- k .nr In-- ? Saw
ail iu r .n:.;n.ii ai i.a.: jr.-- t.

Wrn U.'t parueu.m.n u
II. lOKft,

I. .Ii ri- -. Pa.

,uru.i Rxcnt Ail tut .

A Cvutih brup. Ti Ix ud. Vi

Jas. B. Holclerbauni
Ujujast received a car load ..fR.c? C .1 ??rlv.! Cur-::- -. V..

ourHiceft.il prir.ir I.-r.-'f to v: ll-- i ca-- : r: :;:;rrn :: ...
'

curable made in wuH l. Try ....e. The rin- - r

not bJ broken ly hvaiy loa-iir;- or driii..'.

i N--
J t-

-

A ! i'

1IAVK IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring
Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Corl Spring Buggies,
at r;:icE to suit all ki ykrs.

Our l'ne of Han:er. Whips. L.ir IW:--. c:.-.- . N .rmj-Iet.- a:.d at .

'

--a here coKiT-ctiuo- c;.a't f r r'a,::. ";:i!ity. Call an 1 s..--.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IE3. Jl. SCHBLL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE,

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS
AND SYRUP CANS

both round arid square at !owo.--t T'Ossible

! Tia and Steed UT.v.-z- , Tin and

f:ra:sh'?d for iioacinir i'A

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. PA

i'rr
Ti..i!i

t...:!l

CLOTHING

in
Style,
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lit.
Kiu'ht
in
Workmaiisliip,

in
Price.
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OUR IS

Kisht

More Records Broken
Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It ;

Yes, exorhitant prices for luteal-- . sreaus. Deks, Talli
hairs. Mattresses. Sofas. iir.t class Tarlor Sets, and kinds Fur--t

have been knocked the head

O"!?' Ce"F T'l,T,1S Cin-- j

evidence i fact call Xo. IIS "'r.A.lnn Street. John-to- :

Pa., opposite the C:npany Score, where the irreute.-- t barrains canle U'i
terras to suit purchaser.
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JOHN & SONS,
240-2- 48 Ma;n St., J0HNST0 AN. Pa.

Cinderella Stoves

Their

Cleanh- -

ness

.essens

Labor.
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OGELVIE,
STOWN,

THOMAS

05,f:'r

and Ranees.

Their

Economy

Saves

You

Monev
TT wi!l pay you to examine the QUEEN" CINDERELLA KAN GEie

lor you buy. It has all the latest improvement., ami is soi l sraarun
teeJ to he a tood baker. It has the direct draft damper, hy vhich yfj
c ;n have a fun- - in one-hal- f the time required with the ordiuary Ilanjo.
This is a valuable ;'ea:ure when you want a pa hit lire for early treakfa-'t- .

IT has an extra lare hL'h oven, thoroughly ventilate.!. The volume
inllowin.i and autSowinj air can be regulated at will ; tla.s insures

a perfect laker, and no Lurninfr on the top. It !;as t!ie Triplex shakir.
grate, which is the perfection of convenience and ciear.iir.f ss. It is es-

pecially durable, Laving three separate fides, or the advantage cf three
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the fire.

Minii- - t::n-- J bT I'UIAVEN A CO.. Limiit-i- . Fi:tt,irgh. S..M c 1 KJaranuel by

JAIES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa'
Kn.s.-ine-r & Kort2, Kerlin, Pa., and P. J. Coer .t n Meyersdale. Ta

EE.MEMEER "Thinp done well and with a care, exempt !hem-lve- from fer.
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